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Pcoatf You Know

Km. Glen Mton spent
t Carolina Seach where

Patten attended the annual
of vocational agriculture

J. H. Hampton and Kn. J.
W. Dyer who were ¦Win! to Doug-
lasvfUe, Oa. last Staday due to
the serious Ulneaa f their relative
Mr*. Pearl HampM, reached
there after her death, but attended
the funeral.

Mrs. Harvey WUaon and child¬
ren, Jay, Miaaie and Lucy have re¬
turned from a visit with relative*
and friends in Gainesville and
Thomasvlfle, Oa.
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Singleton

and children, Sara Vamer and
Knox, returned Sunday night from
Summerville, Ga., where Mrs. Sin¬
gleton and the children spent the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Agnew.
Robbie Horowitz left Thursday

for Aaheville and left there Monday
for Durham to enter Duke Univer¬
sity for summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rector

of Chattanooga spent the week end
here with Mr. Rector's mother,
Mrs. Lewis Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McGuire and

granddaughters, Linda and Peggy
of Atlanta who are vacationing at
their farm at Peachtree, attended
the Presbyterian Church here
Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Thompson spent last

week in OopperhiM, Tenn. with hei
son-in-law and daughter, Mrs. and
Mrs. Robert Barclay, coming there
from Atlanta where she had spent
the previous week with her son,
Dr. J. W. Thompson. Mrs. Thomp¬
son and sons, Bill HI, and Boling.

Walter Oarringer left Tuesday
for Brevard where he will be or
the staff of the Transylvania Music
Camp this summer.

ANDREWS

Dr. L. L. Ezzell has returned af¬
ter a weeks stay in Oopway, S. C.
where he was called due to the cri¬
tical illness of his mother who was

on vacation at her cottage at Cher¬
ry Cove. Dr. Euell stated that hit
mother is convalescing nicely at
this time.
Mrs. Lonnie Early who under¬

went surgery last week in a Chat¬
tanooga, Term, hospital returned
home Monday night.
Mrs. L. G. Lymnan of Cherry

Point and daughters, Kathy and
Vickie arrived for a two weeks
stay with her parents, Mr. and

' Mi's. Victor Wood. They will be
joined here by her husband, Capt.
Lymnan and will leave for a weeks
stay in Miami, Fla. before return¬
ing home.
Miss Phoebe Weiss of Paducah

Ky. spent last week as guest ol
Miss Judy Britol.
Jimmy Bristol and Percy Daj

left Monday for Camp Daniel
Boone at Wkynesville for a week:
stay.
Mr. and Mrs. f. L>. weiss of Pa

ducah, Ky. have opened their sum
mer cabin near Andrews, where
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Bobby Jones Smith the for-
leer Miss Catherine Hudson, and
Mrs. Kenneth Peters left Saturday
for their home in Wiinston-Salem
after a visit here with Mrs. Peters'
sisters. Misses Jean and Gladys
Christy and

~

brother Harold
Christy. Other guests of the Chris¬
ty's, last week were Mrs. Spajgei
Robertson and her daughter, <"har-
lotte at ML Airy and Miss Ads
Cornwell of HartsviBe, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson and

son. Raid, of Gastonia are spend¬
ing this week here with Mr. Wil¬
son's mother, Mrs. Betty Wilson.
Mrs; Carl W. Littlejahn of Spar¬

tanburg, S. C, is the house guest
at her sister, MM. John Carrier
and family for a month's stay..
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ford of Cuy¬

ahoga Falls, Ohio,, arrived Sunday
for a WMk'ji stay witt Mrs Ford'.

, Mir. Mis^ Bertha MoGwire and
her brother," Gerald McGuire.
Mr. aad 1Irs. Jamep B|«r and

I hair daughters, Janet and Nancy,r md Mr. Bear's mother, Mrs. CUra

r . Pa. Mr aad Mrs. Baar and Naacy
spent a week wKh relatives <¦

Mrs. F. L. Lochaby Is
HD County Council Head
At th« June m<tUn( at the pier-

oka* County Home Demonstration
Council oOcwi lor MM were elect
ed as follow* : Mrs. L. T. Loch*by,
president; Mrs. Lynn Gault, vice
president ; Mrs. Tom Qraham, sec¬

retary; Mrs. C. M. Hendrtx, treas¬
urer; and Mrs. J. H. Hampton, pub
llclty chairman.

These officer* and the project
leaders will be installed at the Jan
uary council meeting.
Mrs. B. E. Warner was elected

as Cherokee County's United Na¬
tion* tour delegate with Miss Bra
Mae Hensley as alternate. The tour
to United Nations headquarters,
New York City and other points of
interest will be in October.
Cherokee and Clay County 4-H'ers
will present the State 4-H Helath
Pageant in Raleigh in July. The
Home Demonstration Council vot¬
ed $50 toward their transportation
expenses.

A Ways and Means Committee
was appointed by the president,
Mrs. Clay Hopwood, as follows:
Mrs. Lynn Gault, chairman, and
Mrs. L. P. Lochaby.

It was voted to participate in the
Pictorial Aids project being spon¬
sored by the State Home Demon¬
stration Council.
.

Mrs. B. E. Warner Is to serve ai
chairman and with the assistance
of Miss Phyllis Snyder and Mrs
Judd Stiles will collect plcturei
and slides typical of rural familj
living.
These will be assembled in th<

district and sent to the A.C.W.W
(Associated Country Women of th(
World) office in London for dlstri
button to Other countries.
Mr*. Warner is a member of th<

State Home Demonstration Pictor
ilttee. This is anothei

International Hal*
tiona project.
The Council also voted to partici

pate in the UNESCO gift coupoi
project to establish a village train
ing center in Ceylon. At this cen
ter, leaders would be trained to g<
out and assist others with prob
lems of malnutrition, sanitation
etc.

ouus none

ial Aida Canmif
phasS

j CLEMSONGRAD

ROY FULLER

Roy Fuller, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Fuller of Mur¬
phy, graduated from Clemsoo
College, S. C., early this month
and was commissioned a sec-
gild lieutenant on graduation.
He majored In mechanical en¬

gineering. He will leave Mur*-
phy une 26 for Charlotte

r where he will work in the engi¬
neering department of the Fac¬
tory Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

'Presbyterian
Minister Will
Come Next Week

» .

The Rev. Robert A. Potter o'
Arden who wu called to the pasto¬
rate of the Presbyterian Church,
here, has accepted the call and will
move with Mrs. Potter and their

two sons. Bobby and Billy, on

Thursday, June 30, and will preach
his first sermon here on Sunday,
July 3.

,

Mr. Potter who has been pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of Ar¬
den since ivau, has added a large
number of members to the church
during his pastorate, and partially
completed the building of a new
church plant.

Rodeo To Give Two
Shows Here Soon
The famous and sensational

Cherokee Ranch Wild West Rodeo
1 of Goree, Texas will be presented
by the Lions Club at the Murphy
Fair grounds on Wednesday and
Thursday nights June 29 - 30th at

'
8:15 p. m. Proceeds will be used by
the Lions toward their work among

' the blind.
The Cherokee Ranch is the larg-' est on tour in the nation today and

fa known throughout the land as
the World's greatest wild west

' rodeo. Traveling each year from
! Mexico and Canada to Florida the
big show will present many new
acts «and features this year.

' Cowboys and cowgirls from all
' parts of the United States and
Canada will saddle up and ride into
Murphy to risk their necks in a

wild combat with maddened range
stock.
Noted outlaw bucking horses,

Brahma bulls, Texas Longhorn
steers, trick mules, hlghscbool and

1 high Jumping horses, etc. fresh
from the home ranch in Goree,
Texas will be shipped in especially
for the Murphy show.
Thirty-two spine tingling events

such as' bareback and saddle bronc
ridding, wild bull riding, trick rid-

\ lag, roping, steer wrestlings bull-

fight, horse catching and all the
other man events it takes to make
up the world's largest traveling
wild west rodeo will be presented
at a mile a minute clip.
°

Among the many new features
will be Prank Biron, noted Holly¬
wood cowboy and the movie won¬

der horse "Apache Chief'. Trained
performing Brahma bulls, saddle
horse drill, the Gold Rush of "49,
and Jeannie Vinson doing her sen¬

sational Roman riding and jump¬
ing, plus many other new futures
never before seen In this section.

Larger seating capacity is as¬

sured this year. Admission is slat¬
ed at .50c for children and $1.00 for
adults all taxes included. There
will be no reserve seats and no hid¬
den charges inside, according to
Lions Club and Rodeo officials. '

Joe Coker, old time bronc rider
and the last of the old Indian
scouts will also appear at each and
every performance of the Greatest
Action Show on Earth.
The Cherokee Ranch Rodeo is

the maior project of the Murphv
Lions Club each year in order to
raise needed funds to carry on
theft worthy work In the commun¬

ity.

Andrews Lions Club Wins
: Three Cups At Convention'
| 13» Andrawa Lions Club .won
thraa cups at the Liona Stat* Cbo-
rentkm la Charlotte recently, ta-
chidtnf the ooreted State Award

tor Blind AdMttea in ita aUm.
B waa the fir* ateta c«p wtm by

lor. General Activities in Dtatrlct
Si-A and for th« beet bulletin.
Hermm K. Brmuer received a

peroral cup as recognition for hla
eervlcee u the Zone chairman dur-
tw» the pact year.~s

William P. Walker froa the 100
p., .-W,.*

;v .

YESTERDAY WAS
LONGEST DAY i
America's Mason la the sun ar¬

rived this year in th« dark night.
Summertime officially started on
June 21 at 11:32 p. m., eastern
standard time. 1

Dawn of June 22 brought the
northern hemisphere's longest day
of I860. The National Geographic
Society noted, however, that the
sun's work varies at different lati¬
tudes.
Weather permitting, it shined for

more than 15V4 hours at Minnea¬
polis, a few minutes less than 15
hours at Washington, D. C., and*
some five minutes more than 14)
hours at New Orleans.
Paradoxically, neither the year's

earliest sunrise nor latest sunset
occurs on the longest day. The sun

made its earliest appearance in
mid-June and disappears latest
near the end of the month.

SUN STANDS STILL
Summer bowed in when the sun

reached the limit of its apparent
northward journey. Then it shines
directly overhead at the Tropic of
Cancer, an imaginary line that en¬
circles the earth 23% degrees or
about 1,600 miles north of the Equa
tor.
For several days the sun's noon

position seems fixed. The period is
(thus known as the summer sols-
I tice, a derivation from the Latin
phrase "when the sun stands
still." 1

Actually the sun begins its small
migration southward at once. Six
months later it shines directly
above the Tropic of Capricorn,
starting summer in the southern
hemisphere.
As the sun seemingly withdraws-

a phenomenon caused by the
earth's own canting the summer

days get hotter and hotter. This is
because the sun warms the cold
earth during its northward swing,
storing so much heat that less
sunshine sustains uncomfortably
high temperature readings.

DOC DAYS
The ancient Greeks had a word

for this oppressive period of four to
six weeks. They referred to the
time of sticky, close heat waves

as "dog days," because they usual¬
ly coincided with the rise of the
dog star Sirius. The star rises at a

different time now, but the name
stuck.
During the dog days, Sol rules

the land. Air-conditioning units
work overtime. Cars point to beach
es and mountain resorts. Crops rip
en in gold and green fields. News¬
papers carry the monotonous pre¬
diction, "Fair and warmer."
As sufferers long have suspect¬

ed, the United States does get hot¬
ter than the tropics at times.
Every state in the Union has re¬
corded temperature of more than
100 degrees. The hottest spot is
Furnace Creek In California'?
Death Valley. An all-time high of
134 degrees was recorded there in
1913.
But sizzling Aziza, a village in

northwest Libya, holds the world's
official record. On a memorable,
breathless day in September, 1922.
the mercury bubbled up to the
136.4-degree mark.

J ' POT LUCK
The YWA's of the First Baptist

Church of Andrews presented a

program on State Missions on Tues
day evening at the church followed
by a potluck supper at the church.
Miss Daisy Battle is leader of the
group.

ticketsOn Sale For Andrews
Beauty Contest, July 4th Events
Health Dept. Seeks
X-Ray Addressees
Murphy Cops
Have New Look
Murphy Town police officers

this week are sporting a new look.
The officers, along- with State

Highway Patrolmen, are wearing
arm bands which read, "Slow
Down and Live."

The bands are being worn in con-
junction with Governor Luther
Hodges' state-wide "Slow Down
and Live" traffic campaign.

-

Revival Set At
Andrews Free Meth.
A revival series will be conduct-'

ed at the Free Methodist Church in
Andrews, June 27 - July 3.
Evangelist Freddie Kimberlin

of Mascn, Ohio, will be the preach¬
er .

Services will be held daily at
[7:45 p. m. Everyone is invited to
attend.

ANDREWS BAKE SALE

A bake sale will be held Friday
morning and afternoon at Fisher's
Store sponsored by the Ladies of
che Episcopal church of Andrews.

Some 13 X-ray report cards have
been returned to the local Health
Department after the persona to
whom they were addressed were
not located, thi department said.
The health department said the

cards were addressed according to
routes, box numbers and other in¬
structions given at the time X-ray
pictures were made in April in the
mass chest X-ray survey in Chero¬
kee County.
In some cases, health officials

said, the names of the children do
not bear the parents' names. The
post office and rural postmen have
not been able to effect delivery.
Persons to whom these cards

were addressed may call for them
at the health department. ,

The following .were listed:
Miss Martha Brown, Rt. 1, Mur¬

phy; Mrs. Rebel Frances Davis,
Rt. 2, Murphy; Bobby Forsyth, Rt.
4, Murphy; Dewey Garland, Rt. 4,
Suit, Murphy; Jeannette Hamby,
Rt. 4, Murphy; Ruth Hamby, Rt.
4, Box 368, Murphy.

Also Mrs. Lois Holloway, Rt. 1,
Turtletown, Tenn.; Morris Moore,
Rt. 4, Murphy; Wade Palmer, Rt.
3, Murphy; Earl V. Smith, Rt. 1,
Murphy; Mrs. Ruby Smith, Rt. 1,
Murphy; Dorothy Taylor, Rt. 4,
Box 29, Murphy; and Earline
Trantham, Ranger.

Andrews Lions Will
. T* .....

Install New Officers
At Ladies Night Meet
New officers of the Andrews

Lions Club will be installed at the
club's Ladies Night meeting at 7
p. m., Thursday, June 23, in the
Shell Dining Room.
Mark Elliott will be installed as

president for 1955-56.
Herman K. Brauer, recently ap¬

pointed deputy district governor
for District Sl-A, will Install the
new officers.
Speaker for the ladles night will

be Mrs. Ellen Tjersland from Fon-

Hudson Is Summer
Forestry Worker

Ma.*: D. Hudson will be the stu¬
dent employe on Vie Tuesquitee
District of the Nantahala National
Forest this summer working with
District Ranger W. E. Howell of
Murphy.
Hudjon :s one of many college

forestry students who will find sum
mer employment on the National
Forests of the Southern Region.
Mr. Hudson graduated from

Duko University this month with a
B. S. degree. He will return to.
Duke In the fall to work on his ma? I
ters degree In forestry.
Hudson is tne oon of Mr. and

Mrs. I. B. Hudson of Jacksonville,
N. C., formerly of Andrews.

Methodist Youth Caravan
Arrives Here Saturday

\ Methodist youth in this area will
i have m aeries of special Activities
beginning Saturday, June 35.

On that day a Methodist Youth
Caravan, a team consisting of two

young men and two young women

and an adult counselor, will ar¬

rive.

They will visit church* in Gra¬
ham, Clay and Cherokee counties.
This program of youth caravan

la 14 years old in the Methodist
Churches.

The "young man in the gray are
from Duke University Dtvinlty
School and the yam? woman haw*
had two years of ooPaf fUMi
ttan. ' < *

* *f*-ngg'tt 'M

Saturday at 6:90 p. m. there will
(

be a picnic supper and planning
meeting (or pastors, adult leaders
and youth presidents of the church¬
es.

Members of the caravan will be
in different churches Sunday mom
tag.
.

. j
TThe following week the pro-

grains will t» held fat the First
Methodist Church, Murphy, at 6:30
p. m. each day.
The program Mil consist at a

period of study, discussion, wor¬

ship and recreation.
Members of the caravan hare

been in special schooling at Soar-
ritt Ooilege, NaAville, Tenn , tor

tana Dam, originally from Nor-
way.
Mrs. Tjersland will show two

new films on Norway.

Advance sale of tickets for the
i Fourth of Ju]y celebration by the

Andrews American Legion con¬
ducted In Andrew* and neighbor¬
ing towns will begin this week ac¬

cording to announcement by W. D.
Whitaker, chairman.
He also stated that, to date 14

business firms and organisations
will enter floats in the parade with
additional ones to be announced
later.

Those entered so far are : Konna-
aheeta club; American Legion, An¬
drews, American Legion, Robblns-
ville; Lions club; Citizens Bank
and Trust Company; Rotary club;
Junior Womans club; PTA; Reece
Motor Company; Gulf Station;
Dickey Chevrolet; Henn Theatre;
Murphy Theatre and AAA.
According to announcement by

Miss Jean Christy, chairman of the
Beauty contest, business firms in
Andrews, Murphy, Hayesville, and
Robbinsville will select girls to rep
resent them in the bathing contest.
A Miss Andrews, Miss Murphy,

Miss Hayesville and Miss Bobbins
ville will be chosen from contest¬
ants from each town, also a Miss
Runner-up from each.

From the four town winners a

Miss South Western North Carolina
will be selected-also a Miss Run-
ner-lTp from the four runner-up
contestants.
Judges will be visitors in this

area. Age limit for contestants will
be from 15 to 20. Only residents of
these towns may enter and no vis¬
itors may enter this year.

Children who will enter the Kid¬
die Parade will assemble at the
Dickey Chevrolet at 9:30 A. M. Any
information concerning the Kiddie
Parade may be had by calling Mrs.
A- B. Chandler, Jr,

Clegg Is Speaker
For Ladies Night .

President Charles Clegg of Young-
Harris College will be the speaker
for the Murphy Lions Club ladies'
night program next Tuesday here.
H. Bueck is in charge of the pro¬

gram. New officers will be install¬
ed.

Three County Women At
Raleigh Farm, Home Week
Peachtree Meets
Murphy Today In
Softball Game
The newly organized soft ball

team at Peachtree will go into
action today (Thursday) against
the summer recreation team in
Murphy.
Some of the boys that will play

on the Peachtree team today are
Eddie Ferguson, Jack Arrowood,
Charles Deitz, Jerry Arrowood,

Billy Parker, Jackie Hughes, J. C.
Kilpatrick, Billy Diets, Charles
White, Vernon Diets, Douglas Wig¬
gins and Harvey Mations.

Supt. Lloyd Hendricks gave the
boys permission for use of the field
at Peachtree School for the home
games.

Future games may be scheduled
with Peachtree by contacting
Frank Ferguson at the poet office
in Murphy.

'Andrews Baptist VBC
Commencement Set
Commencement program for the.

Vacation Bible School held for past
two weeks at the Andrews First
Baptist CJrurch was held Sunday
evening with the various depart¬
ments presenting the Bible studies.
Following the fnpwi Bible

school display of handicrafts was
hald in the basement lottos. |

? The Cherokee County Home
Demonstration Council is being re¬

presented this week in Raleigh at
the Farm and Home Week Pro¬
gram by Mrs. B. E. Warner, Mrs.
Dallas McKown and the Hohie
Agent, Miss Edna Bishop.
Mrs. B. E. Warner, is president

of District 1, Federation of Home
Demonstration clubs. Mrs. Mc¬
Kown is State International Rela-
.tions Project chairman and will
preside over the special United
Nations program on Wednesday,
June 22.

Mrs. McKown ana »irs. Warner
will attend the special United Na¬
tions Tour Delegate's luncheon.
Mrs. Warner was elected Chero¬

kee County's 1955 delegate to the
| United Nations tour in October at
a recent council meeting and Mrs.
McKown was our first United Na¬
tions delegate in 1953.
Thursday is State Home Demon¬

stration Federation Day. Mrs. Dor¬
othy Lewis, known nationally and
internationally for her outstand-
ing radio work, will speak on "The
Business of Peace Building."
Mrs. Lewis founded the Associa¬

tion of Women Broadcasters and is
Co-president of the International
Association of Radio Women. At
present she is Liaaon Officer, sec¬
tion for Non-Government Organ¬
isations, Department of Public In¬
formation, United Nations.
Thursday evening, Mrs Mildred

B. Flagg, outstanding lecturer and

wfll speak on "Tour Call to Grant-


